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IF TURKEY ENTERS WAR OTHERSUNCLE SAN CAN'T
TOBACCO CROP IN SURRY AS LARGE

J A3 LAST YEAR.

Mt. Airy, Sept. lO.-P- nless

yuv is an early frost Surry
jnty's crop of toba;c will

o as heavy as last yeir, for

Repast month the crop has
out wonderfully and prom-o-

to make the usual yield.

BODIES OF III C. B. HOWELL AND

MISS GRIFFIN ARE RECOVERED

Lakewood Pond Gives Up Its Dead - Circumstances
Indicate Double Suicide Occurred Monday

Night-Fa- cts Now Develop.

GETJNWaR how

Washington, Sept. 10. In the
mi',t of the European war Great
Hritain, France, Spain, and China

WILL INTERFERE.

Koine, Sept. 11 It is learned
in diplomatic circles that Rou-mani-

Greece and Hulgariahavc
signed an agreement which may
be regarded as a real alliance
under the terms of which these
three nations engage to interfere
whenever necessary in order to
prevent Turkey's aiding Ger-
many and Austria in the present
war.

If Turkey remains neutral,
however, these three states will
do the same.

twK proved a splendid one
have agreed to sign peace com-

mission treaties with the United
States. One effect of the new

Whatever mystery enshrouded.".ning, but the rains of
Vveel the disappearance of Charles IJ.have started the crop commission would be to prevent

Howcl! and Miss Lizzie Griflinlowing a;aii) and this is
"t is most dreaded, for far
s de ;'.'nro that late tobacco,

jfihis section, will not cure
aright. A number of barns w ere

was resolved early yesterday
morning when their Ixxlies were
discovered floating on the sur-
face of the lake at Lakewood
park.

Fastened by a leather belt, the
J
ludod

y North

READY.

The smoothnees with which
our financial system is being ad

two forms were locked in a clone

cured in the county this and
last week with line results, and
with such a promising crop in
the field the planters are very
much encouraged.

raneo- - embrace. It was thus they had
embraced death together.

justed to meet emergencies byftefiKht- -

region, What the efforts of searchers
the execution of a complete,

plan, and tho diff-
iculties presented at this mo
ment by the absence of a mer

had failed to accomplish had been
compassed by natural forces, for

chant marine, both show the wis-

dom of foresight and prompt ac

the rise of tho bodies was auto-
matic and thus added weight to
the newer theory that the double
suicide occurred on the night of

to "icnd tho day with his mother,
Mrs. Julia Howell. His wife of
course did not know that Miss
Griftin also came here and was
greatly shocked by the news of
the occurrence. Mr. Howell in'
former years drank periodically
but for four years had been a to-

tal abstainer until July 4th when
at a celebration at' Monroe he
was induced to break over. He
recovered from that and had been
sober up to the time he left homo
Saturday. His wife was sure,
however, he must have been
drinking when he took his life.

Miss Griffi in, who was a tele-
phone girl at Monroe, met Mr.
Howell at fair 'a some months ago
with a party of other young peo-
ple who were making merry.
Then iheir name began to be
coupled together, but she did
not take it seriously. Slid
thought it mearly frindship.

"She would call Mr. Howell up
from the 'phone office and he
would stand and talk to her
while I listened. One day he
said, t)h, don't do that.' I ask-
ed him whnt she had said. He
replied that ho U threatened
to commit suicide.

Miss Griffin's father, Mr. Ful-
ton Grinin, lives now in Alabama.

tion on public questions.
When the war came it found Monday, Labor Day, instead of

the United States from being
drawn suddenly into the conflict.

Germany, Russia and Japan
have signified their acceptance
of the principle of these treaties
though negotiations have not ad-

vanced to the point of drafting
convention. Similar agreements
with Turkey and Greece are al-

most ready for signature.
The first four treaties.! re ready

for signature. They are regard-
ed by President Wilson and Se-

cretary Hryan as of far reaching
importance, prat-tiddl- safe-
guarding the United States from
being drawn into the present
conflict over any question of neu-

trality or other controversy.
Their negotiation was begun how-

ever, before'' the European war
broke.

With the signing of treaties
with Great If ritain, France, Spain
and China the number of pacts
of this kind negotiated by Secre-
tary Hryan will number twenty-six- .

Nineteen have been ratified
by the Senate, comprising the
principal countries of Central and
South America, Denmark, Nor-
way, Switzerland, Portugal, Italy
und the Netherlands.

Secretary Itiyan hopes to have
tliirtv trentie rntit!l !v f'hrit

he
tfiei't

us prepared on the financial side.
We had grappled with that prob-
lem and settled It. We had an

Tuesday night. Tho lapse of two
and a half days is sometimes suf

ssitions
J ficient to compel the waters to

give up their dead.
emergency currency law that10, it IS

served to bridge over the gap Whiki waiting at Lakewoodefficiently, and we had a well- -This

RED CROSS STEAMER MAY NEVER
SAIL ON ERRAND OF MERCY.

New York, Kept. 0. The ques-
tion raised by the Hritishund
French government regarding
the neutrality of the steamship
Hod Cross if she carriosGermans
among her crew when she sails
forFuropc, has delayed appar-
ently indefinitely the departure
of the ship. In shipping circles
today it was nut believed the Rod
Cross would leave iort tomorrow
ih announced yesterday. Her
commander, dpt. Armised Kust
I'. S. N. retired, went to Wash-
ington today and it was naid he
w ould place the problem IWore
Secretary Mryan.

The Red Cross, formerly the
Hamburg Auiericnn Liner Ham-

burg, was loaned tothe American
Red Cross and ha among her
crew a num her of native Germans
who lime nit l ilo ii out final n

vonTtucli'rq tin; array
V'ny ami a part of the army

by the Prince of
Wurtemburn. The Germans
have trinl to break nir center
by related and violent attacks.
Our success" on the plateau to
the North of SazAnro enabled
us in our urn to take the offen-

sive end last night the enemy
stopj.iHl linhtinjr on the front
between tho marsh of St. (Jond
and the Horn mozons district and
fell back in the region' West of
Vitry lie Francois.

"On the Ornain Piver, as '
tween the Arponne forest and
the Uiver Mcuse, where the
armies of the Prince of Germany
were oin'ratinj;, fihtinj;
still rying on with alternate ad-va-

e.s and retrexts but without
nny cnat rh.inire in tlio situa- -

thought out and modern bank
station for a car which would
bring him to thecity to his work,

fve been
ing and currency system capable Mr. 11 Maynardof that vicinity--;

'uietiines of being put into ojeration in a
comparatively brief time.

The result has been satisfac
oy me

(".in tie
in the

who is employed at Wearn's lum-

ber yard, described two object
in the water a bhort distance
from the pavilion. Investigating
he realized the nature of his dis

tory in extreme. The financial
hncois. waters in this country have been,
.r armies comparately speaking, untroubl-

ed. With the organization of
covery and telephoned Coroner.oral von

ficc lYcilcr- -
Z. A. Uovift. News spread quick-
ly and noon a crowd had biti.the complete stem, begun

yesterday by the organization ofiieDuko of Wur- -

Uirt ) tm llMOfd
. wm.w lii"f'r effected a junction ami

nil
separated and brouttht to the
undertaking establishment of
Mr. Hovis, who deemed an In- -

' iriitii.n lroii Hint WurU. Chicago Herald (Ind.),
August 10.

PARIS CONSIDERS VICTORY

turn souK'it to supplant these
it li Americans and

ier .a lio uiid ;i i Ugwcilncr
friends so he was often Invited
to the Hi.shop homo where lm
saw Miss Griffin. Mr. Howell
hail some dlsugrecment at the
Pishop home, said Mrs. Howell,"

and he was accused of calling
Mr. ItUhou a liar. Ho was

disputes shall after diplomatic
moiin-- U of adjustment have fail- -

out in favor of the All.e n rimes,

since the German right wingnot able to achieve their Miming
nKU.t nf breaking the Allies'

Spaniards as announced yehi.-r- -

forred for Investigation
questunnecessary. Crowds col-

lected in frontof the undertaker's
pltii-- but wer denied admissk n.On our nPa u,' -
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gtoVrcnchVlmi- -
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